
CUSTOMS TARIFF IN MALTA SINCE' 1530* 
By JOHN MEA 

rAt tlhe time of the Grand Masters wlhQse reign came to a cIlose i,u Malta 
in 1798, no complicated CUisttoms Tariff existed, 'not only' beoause ,a;rticles fQr 
general Use WeI'e not known t.hen to any great extent, but also becaJUse wh'at 
gQods there were in those times, other than ,wn'e, wlhidh paid a s'Pecific duty 
of 10 scudi tlhe butt, were rOUiDduy mbjected to a 3t per cent 'ail valorem' 
duty, wlhe,ther impQrted .011 eXlpol'oted by Maltese or Sicilians, alIld to 6t pe~ 
cent if imported or eXlPorted by other national:ities. 

IW,itlh regard 1:00 the tran·sirt; ;trade, a dhaifge of 1 'Per cent was made if 
t'here wa,s no delay, wlhereas both pencentages for import and exIport were 
e~acted if transhipment.s wer'e :PQstponed to a future date. This wol'lked .out 
the dut.y at 6i per cent and 12i per cent accQrdu,ug to the nationality~f the 
tranSiacll:Qr, and 9i per !Cent if bUlSineSis wa,s carded out between am a~\ien and 
a partty enjQying prefe~ence. It made up in part for what is nQW termed 

, 'Store Rent', flIS nQ boruding systelll1 wa's then in force. 
Jlt i.s wortlh noting hmv ,preference" was allowed a.t t,he instances wlhere it 

occurreid; in tfuis case it was granted in virtue of one's preferroo ootional'ity. 
Tlhe main item ad' irrDJportiatiQn, na.mely wlheat, ,vas under the care of a muni
cipall body oahled 'Un1versita', and more s'pecificailTy tlhe 'UniveIrstita' of Val
lett,a, Wlhridh took .over, tlhese powers from the 'Universita' of Mctina on the I 

estaibUi.slhllllelIlt of the Ordeif in Malta. 'Phe 'Universita' undemook, but not 
exc.lulSiveJy, t'hlfl ;}lIIlrportation IOf otlheT commodities a·s weU, includi<ng .oil, cat
tile and tobacco, a.nd it had cQntrQl over tlhe markets by looking into the CQr
rectness of prices charged, wIhlidh it fixed, of welighlts and measure's gfuven, and 
of the quali.ty of tihe goods :£or sale. In this latter respeot, and so tal' as 
the impQrtation of wlhea:t goes, ilt acted in mudh tlhe same wlay 'alS tlhe Food 
and 'C/o!l'DlIllerce CQntrol Office (F.C.C.O.) acts,tod1ay. 

Tlhe 'Universita' wihich waos a monopoly, WalS l'un .on a loan sys,tem from 
the in!hahit.ants at 6 per cent interest, and as wheat wa:s exemptrrom d'irec~ 
duty, tihoe intereslt paid tQ siharelh01ders Iwas, !however; an ,inl<Hrect tax, reguJ?
alt~ng tlhe proice of bread upon wlhidh an excise duty by way of a stamp was 
alIso imposed. IlIldependently of tlhe cost of wlheat to tlhe 'UniversiHt', t:hi's 
w,as SQld at a sell: pnicet.o the mil~ers, and 1lhe cost of bre-ail did' nQt alter in 
CQnsequence, LQSS ,or gaun to t'he 'Universi1a' foHowed in the wake of tlhe 
phenomenon of tlhe trade cycle, and the ind".lstry of <t'he popul,at>iQn was not 
to be adversely affected eitlher by a slump .or a Doom in tlhe malJ.'ket. BQth 
were consi.dered bad, 'as tihe one hrQuglht distress and poverty, tlhus Checking 
i'ndus,try, and tlhe otlhel" brought idlenes's, ammUrer check to indUistry. A 
stabilised CQst of Ilivling jndex was, therefQre, rightly conlsidell'oo to increase 
industry, as one CQuld als,sess one's earnings and e).."PeI1'se'·s, ,,~hq.dh is not otner
wisepQssible w:hen prices rise or drop at slhQrt interval'S of time. 'Phis view
point us ailoso 'taiken rhy trasi'S and cartels, and' it will be readifty ~areed' ltIh.at 
it respQnds tJo CQmllllon sense. 

* This study originally appeared as a series of three articles in the "Times of 'Malta" 
of August 7-9, 1951. It is reprinted here by kind permission of the "Times of 'Malta". 
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:TUms tlhe price of ""helat did not va,ry for years; f011 i.nlsta~ce it k~pt to 
2·j, SClidi per sUilm for 12 years from 1781 to 1793, bwt for the follmwng years 
tiill 1798, it rose to 291 sC7Idi per salm because a call' for capit'al at 3 peII.' cent 
intel"est wa;s made in tlhe 'Massa Frumenta,ria'(Corn Fund), unrortr.mately 
also, in excess of tlle stock in hand. 

It has'been observed thatstabjljzed prices increaSe! industry, and' con
trariwise fluctuating prices are harmful to it. Dturing the Gramd Ma:sters' 
occupation o~ Ma;lta, Iwlhen pir,acy was rife ,and 'sea:"comImUlIlications uDlCerta,i,n, 
this cou,ld onffy be alttained if suppJaes ""elfe made tlhe 'concern of tlhe State, 
so tlblat the grain monoFoly, under t,he 'Universita', wlhiclh assured supiplies 
and secured fixed prices for years, was a prod'Uct of unstable times. It was, 
perhaps, a necessary e!vil, for an evil it economically wa,s, as it, added a con
sideralble surplus vauue to t!he V\1heat by way of a vast estahlishmeoJlit in '.md 
outside M,alta to ll).a'ke the necessary purClhases of \vfueat amd to dlistribute :lit 
locally. 

A,s t:he Br.itislh succeeded in 1800, tlhey had to gouhrouglh tlhe same ex
perien;ces in this regard, and ye'ars later to find out for tlhemseHves that un
cJ..er more f.avourahle conditions, greater prosperity, inilisputable sea-com.
munications etc., th& iniherited system, wfuidh was a by-procJ..uct of insecu
rity, dad not pay and was t.o go. They, tlherefore, had It'heniJselves at firsll: 
re-iinstituted the 'Uriivell'sha' out of thei:r,.ownl'Exo'bequer, as t'be Maltese would 
not answer Government's call for investments jn tlhe concern. Thcirs Wfa;s 
a case of "once bibten twice slhy''', since the French during tfueir two years 
of occupation (1798-1800) had de;pJeted the 'Massa Frumeniaria'. 

Up to 18H the Gover.nmenthad aIre,ady sustained a loss of £60,000. In 
1818 the 'Universita' ceased to :liunctaon, and' its duties devolved Thpon CO'Ill
missaO!llers of a Bo'ard of Supply. T'bis dhange did not improve matters, and 
in 1822 the trade of grain was thrown o.pen, tlhe Board of SUipply was su:p
pressed, and t'be Gra:in DepaJ'tment, incJ..ependent of tlhe Collecto.r of Sea Cus
tomll. was set up under a Superintendent. The Government was simply, (a), 
to re-serve a sl\:ock of w/heat to guard agailnst sC'arcity and briglh prices; (Ib) to. 
eX'act a dlUty of fot'uT sClali Fer saHm for wlheat. carried' by British or Greek 
vessels, and five sC1.ldi for w'beat imported jn alien slhu'Ps, preference being 
allowed accord.i.ng to tne nationality of the carrier, wlhiclh is a second' V'aria
tion 1JO tlhe Ollie oMaining during the time of tlhe GrU!nd MasterS!. 'TIhis !duty 
was meant to ma:ke good a1ny losises for keeping suoo a stock and for the 
general purpose's o.f the Go.vernment. It is very interesting to note that the 
duty of four sC1id~made uiP forbhe d~fferemce between the purchase and' sales 
va,lues of 20 .and A scudi per saJm respectively, wfuen wlheat w,as su:pplied by 
the 'U,niver,sita' prior to ]793. 

For t'be purposes of reseJ'ving a stock of wheat to guard' against scarcity 
and hrigih prices, amd to e'Xact a dUlty of forur sCll'di per sal:m for w\hea.t C'ar
ried by Brltislh ,and Greek vessels, t:he Grain DepartmeJlJt was divided into. 
two B.rancl1es, fhe Government Grain Concel'Jl, wlhiio'b was responsihle for the 
purchases througlh agents albroad a:nd fort'he sales 1000aHly, and t'he R~venue 
Bramc.h, w'hidh collected the consumption duties and St.ore Rent. This course 
hy Government to keep a reserve stock was evem.tualIy abandoned in 1837, 
and no. furtlher purdhase's on its 'account, were made. The Gru;in Department 
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was closed down (1), aJJrl t[he cO'nsumptiQn duties, nO' longer at 4 O'r 5 scudi 
the sal!Ill,but levied by .a sliding scrule since Ju.ne 182,~ with some alteratiQns 
from Decem:be;r 1832, were paid to. t:he CollectQr of CUSltomS £O'l" tlhe all-ro.und \ 
I?-eed;s o.f the GO'vernment.· FrO'm tihis time aIlSQ, the sliding scale O'f collectirug 
duty, W'h~0h varied inversely with tlhe price, waS' discO'ntinued o.n the plausible 
recQmmendwtio.ll'S O'f the Awi'tin CO'mlIllj'$,:lion, in f,avQur of a fixed duty O'f lOs. 
per salm, IirreSipective of wnetiher tlhe vessel ,vas Bri:tisfu, Greek or fO'reign. 
T:hiis rate was siligthrt:ly higlher tit'an t'he o.Ld prefe;rential.Qne, but it was plir-:
poselly made in o.rdell' to. make up fO'r tbe 100SlS of 'the additiQnal dluty' O'n 
wlheat impQrtedunder a flag other t·han Britislh O'r Greek. 

FQr almost 100 year:s, from 1837 to 1935, .the duty on w\heat remained at 
lOs. per 'salm, colllVer'ted to' 3s. S.d. per hectO'litre in Ordnance NO'. 111 of 1917 
as arnelnded, 'and to' ,lis. 6d. per ]00 kilo.S from ]922 to. 1935,. wlhen duty was 
reduced to. 3s. gd. up to. 1939. By Ord'inance NO'. 11 O'f 1939 effect was given 
to' the ·recOIllIIIl end a t:iO' niS in. tlhe W,:.ne· ComIIllittee',s 'RcPo.rt, 1937, by Ramage, 
,\~hen prefe,rence! on ,,,\hea't was introduced, t'he duty being made to' read 9d. 
PrefeTC'lltial ,and 18. 9d. Generan. 

IAlQngslide the dba.nges in the dllltie'S on w\heat, wlh~cIh has been treated 
selpar'altely because O'f its ootstandlng impO'rtance, the otlher ruotalble rulter
atiO'll'S that took place are O'f interest in their developme.nt. 

On assUlI11illg tihe ruiIe O'ftlhe·se IisI.a.nds tlhe Engli'Slh did away with the 
'ad valO'rem' duties and by a Tariff established in 1801 impO'srts werei per 
package, in the ID'aJl:I1er as frerrglht by mews'ure is paid for no.wadays. AJ
though HlIis stca> must have been cO'ngenial to the locan merclhants in ,a way, 
as it was less onetl'O'IUS tiha'll the 3i pe;r cent duty fo.rmerly exacted by the 
Order, evidetIltly it was ulliscientific as the sarne .article paid different duties 
in proPO'rtiO'n to' tihe size O'f the package it W'a'S in. CO'mplaints were, tihere
fO're, jllstly lodged, and tlhe Government was repe.atedly urged to' mo.dify 
the Tariff" Tlhe respO'nse to' t'these grievances ,,,as tentatively met by tlhe 
provision made in ProclamatiO'n No. IX O'f Marclh 9, 18B in cO'nnexiO'n with 
the "Tariff O'f the JrnpO'rtatiO'n Dutie'S in bhe Freel Port of Malta, the halJ.f of 
wihcichis to'ibe exacted on Goods for ExportatiO'n" dated March 8, 181,1.. 
In t!IlIis T'ariff in w!hiclh some 240 articles are listed, ce;rtain rates are by weiglht 
(per cant.aro), otlher'S. by me,a'Sllre.s (per sahn), but the du,ty per pacikage is 
!lJ11S0 maintained - bra.ndy, om anld v.inegar, ror [il!s1:lance, 'Paid dwty per pipe. 
ill the wQrd'S O'f the Pll'oclamat:iO'n, "it wlas judged eXlpedjen1: to seUle a fixed 
Duty per pack1age, O'n aWl CQlIDIIIlQdities, in sO' far llJS this mO'de might be 
a'Pp1icruble, res1:r.iCiting the Duty 'ad valO'rerrn' to. sucih Clase'S o.nly where that 
miglht nQt 1>e wp;plicalble". (2). 

"It is o'bvio.us", goes O'n tlhe text, "tlhat to' fixsudh a dThty cO'rreotly, 
wlhen taken uPO',n pa:clk1ages, is impossible,; and O'f course there may be parti
cular illlStances wlhiClh, being O'f cO'nsiderable hardship, will demand attention. 

(1) This step was origina.\ly reeommended in 1880 in the First Report of the Commis
sioner!! for inquiring into the Receipt and Expenditure of the Revenue in the 
,colonies and Foreign Possessions (Malta, Gibraltar and Australian Colonies); 
and ultimately hy the Austin Commission of 1837. 

(2) Also, unenumerated goods, wares and merchandise of every description paid 1 per 
cent with reference to the wholesale mal;kcl pricc in Malta. 
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Wlhen such may OCC'llr, tlhe duty is in t'he first instance to be paid to the 
CUSltomS Hou,se, and upon a petiHon 'being transmitted dimct to Government, 
the subject t:heIeof wiITI be taken into due consideration". This tactful con
cession m~st have proved a headadhe to all concerned, 'a,na t,he, safeguarding 
of t'he Revenue was no dou,bt in the eyes of alI by no means fool1>roof. A 
more simplified Ta~iff consisting of some 50 heads was tlheil'efore put in force 

, in J a,nuary, ] 8] 9, 'wiltlh a view also, in the words of ProolarrnaHon No. 11 of 
January 7, ] 8H), introducing t;he new T'ariff, "to consolidate tlhe only DUJty 
on merchand:ise ...... to wit, t'h'at of one per cent 'ad valorem' on Britislh ma-
nufacturels, "being in a:mounJt infinitely infe:rior to ,vihat is paid under any 
free port in the Mediterranean"; " ...... a11 other commodities", conclu.des the 
Proclamation, "do pay Duty according to tJie Slaid ·Tariff". 

Tlhus, througlh these two Proclamations, viz: No. IX of Mt\rc:h 9, 1814, 
and No.1] of J,anU'ary 7, 1819, were wis1ely ,piJlO'ted the recomnneudations in tlhe 
"RelPort of H.M. Commiss~oners for Enqujring in tllie Aff,airs of MaJta, 18]2" 
wlhiclh pwposed'tlhe 1 per cent 'ad val()rem' duty, Ibeing ! per CC'I1ltaoove tlhe 
propmtion of ! per ce'llt contributed by the, whole importation undeT the sys
tem of collec:ting duty per package. T() countervail tlhis measure, wlh:idh 
ustheil'ed tihe principle of taxation 'ad va,lorem', carried throlibcrlh the ye al'lS , as 
the Comm~'ssioners said in 18]2, "to an indefinite,lengthH

, 'aU eXipOrt duty, 
viz: that of l per cent a!ppearing in the Tariff of Marc:h 1814, was Withdrawn 
by the Proclamation of January 7, 1819. Goods of foreign manubcture were 
to bear ill. duty of 2 pe~' cent; but te,a otlher than bh'at of the COmJpany and _ 
lforeogn Gin paid as muclh as 5 per cent. As tot'he Specific or Fixed rates, 
the duty was equal to alIT countries of origin. 

Tlhe Diulties of Excis'e on Wines and Spirits wfu:ic:h were lev~ed' by a sepa
rate Depa,rtment under the Collector of Excise, were mainly classed in the 
Ta;riff of 1814 into: two 'rates on wines, coI11'Im:ln allld lIuxury, liiDclurling Ma
deera, Port, Slherry, Claret, and ge.nerally all French and SpaniSh wines; a 
very nnrt:eTesting one on sudh fw:ines rus may have ibecome sOUJr or vlnegal"S; 
a'lld one on Slpiri,tis. Duty was -assessed per barrel. This table w,as slligihtly 
'amended by Proclamation No. Viln of April 19, 1820, >vihereby an 'ad valo
rem' d"uty .on wines not enUlIDe:rated, but exceeding 10 scttdi pel' barrel, was 
fixed at: 1 sct/do per barrel. Tffds again wa's introductory to a scale of wines 
in t:he Proclam.ation .of July 20, 1822, all paytlng 'ad val.orem' duty according 
to their value. ' 

In 1825 t'he Tariff of 1819, WIa<S converted from t.he Maltese currency in 
scudi, tart, a,nd grain'S to tiheir equlVlaJenrts in English money; otherwise no 
changes were cffected tial some yea,rs later. 

The Tariff of December 12, ]832, wihilS/t slhowing an addLtion of dutabile 
headlSl, number.ing aloout '78, has a sep,lljrate coilUtmn for "Additil()n'a.l Jmport 
Duty, wlhen Importe,d by Foreig,n Vessels", wiherClas that of May 20, 1835, 
reduced the !head'S to 25 .only, maintaining, (however, the same prefCTeIlJCes ,to 
merc!hailldi'se imjportted ,in MaHese ()r British vessels, and to Britislh manuo
factur'ed goods wlhiCh paid' 1 per cent as against 2 per cent on. foreign manu
faot"ures. \ 

In 1837 tlhe Commissioners, John Austin Esq. and, Sir George CorruwaJl 
Lewis 'made a tabula rasa of the Tariff then in force, lruIbstitutmg therefor 
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anotheT of only 10 heads, inclusive of ~pirits, Wline,s and Vinegars, upon 
wihicill Exdse duty w,as fomnerly paid to ,the Col1ect~r of Excise, and of Grain_ 
on wlhicih d:ufy was payable ,to the Superintendent' of the Grain DeNlTtment. 
AlLJ duhe,s were now cQnsolidated into one Tariff required to be levied by the 
COllector of CustOlll1IS. It has a'lready been noted in regard to ,the' duty on 
wiliealt that tl1~is Commission remove,d the ·prefere·ntial duty; it was likewise. 
with all tlbe otlher items, preference qeing wooliSibed. 

The pecuJiar.ity of the Tariff of 1837 rests on the prinffi:ple that ~t limited 
its ,r,ange to "article.s of general consUlmption only", an fact duty. was only 
imposed QIlI beer, cat,tle, ohall'c?al, grein,oill, potatoes, p-uj-se aM seeds, Slpirits, 
vinegar, and wlnes. Witlh tlhe exception of the different species of grain some 
paid t'wiceand milleTS tIh~e times tihei,roomner r3!te; 'ad VlaJorem' dThties 
we,re strucM off. Except for tine minor additions to the duties on spirits and' 
liquids containing over 25 per cent of proof spirit, Bff·elated by Ordinance No. 
VIn of ~869, and ,Government Noti<;e No. 13 of Jianuary 31, ·1876, and on 
wineJs 'and beer by \ Ordinance No. 'V'Dil of ]871, as well as tlhe abolition of 
the duty on clharcoal iliS from 1842, this T.ariff remained operative up .to the 
close of il:he century. 

lIt !IlJllst, however, be recorded tlhat,in 1877, Mr. Rowselll, on instructions 
from Her Majes,ty's Government, drew up a Report on Taxation and Ex.pen
diture of Malta. His tell'ID'S of reference w€lre an enqu~ry iDito tlhe incid'enee 
of "tihe import duties upon gra.!n" and the "possilbcility of relPlacing t'hem 
by others" with per:mission to extend tlhe scope of the inquiry, "into t'he 
operation of· t'axelS otiher than those on grain". In tlhe COUl"Se of 'his investi
g.ation M,r. Rows·elJ indicated that the inccidence of taXlation on fhe Maltese 
workUng or '<mderr cRass was ]5s. 7d., per !bead as 3!gainst lOs. 10d. paid by 
the Ma;].tese upper and midd!le dasses. The Br,itliosih popUilation on tJhe 1s:'1and 
paid iBiS mUM a!s &eM;. std. pe;r he,ad.. The only way to reduce t'his gap be
tween t1he Maltese w,as to lower tihe consruI11!ption duties on grain, as the inci
dence thereof fell disproportionately on riCh (l:md poor, bcing respectivcly in 
the Iratio of 5s. and lOs. per head. For this reason he recommended 2s . .6d. 
per salrm and p~ospect6vely ]s., in ,order to. hring the incidence of taxation 
to 13s. 9d. pe,r head per annum on tihe 'welJ-to-do ol·alsses and 8s. :t lid'. ver 
helad on t!h,e. manual working cl3!Sises. The diffe.rence in tlhe ,MIJ(ounlt collected 
was to be made good by the staIDlp dUlty, increased education iees, increased 
store rents, increased liceJ1ce duty, House Tax etc. etc., Tlhiis a>IDoThnted al
most tl() a reversal of tihe fiscal policy of tlhe naJt~on from indirect to direct 
tax.ation. To quote from the Report of the COIJl'lllibtee, wiit!h the Noble G. 
StrickQa,nd als Oh'airman aplPo;nted to rCivice the Customs Tariff in 1891, "the 
la·s,t attempt to alter the sy,stem in Malta ended in failure". 

T.he object of t'he StriClldia'lld Report was Ito OOmnlen,c,e certain works· and 
raise the saJ.aries of Civil Servants and Telachers, .and tlhe 1'ar·iffas recOllll- ' 
mended was ttostlllY for three :years. Ou.tslta-nding among the addibi.ons to t'h·e 
specific rates of durt:y w,as t'h,at on tobacco, whilst the rer-i-nception of some 
'ad v·a>lorem' duties 'also .a.ppears. Whereas the former eventual11y took slhape 
with alterations, the latte'r were adopted on nUlIDelrOUS itBms many years latter 
in the ]920s at 6 per cent. TIh~s followed a's a consequence of the War of 
1914-18'wlhjclh hrouglht in i1:\s tr,ain the Cond of Free Trade ovel'lWthelmingly 
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a,dapted 50' var in, Great Britain and considera1bly in Malta, as duty was con
fined to' ceitaiJl articles, O'f cO'nsumpt.ion only; aln malllufactmed goods having 
been admitted }ree./ I 

Tlhe WO'rld War whiclh strenglt'hened sentiments of partnershlp between 
Great. Britai,n and he;r CO'lO'nIiesende,d bhe open-dO'or policy and set Imperial 
Prefe,rence in mO'tion. It waiS 'a:dO'pted by Cyprus and Malta in 1920, Fiji 1921, 
Mautl'itius 1924, ,Gibraltar 1926, SieTra Leone and GalU1Ibia 1932. On its first 
intrO'duction in Mal1:.aitfelltiliroug!h.anditwasnO.t.;jJlt.iI1934.twO.Y<taI.iS 
after the Imperial EconO'mic Conference lat. Ottawa, tlhat preference WellS firan
ly adopted a,nd tihe s·iJlgle--line tariff fO'r mO'st articles definit.eliy abandO'ned. 
lt is c;h,a.racter:stic O'f the margin Df preference t.hat tlhis was not obtained by 
a reib'aIte of, hut by a rise in tihe existing duties, a's tfue revenue could ·nDt 
allow a·ny, dimcinution O'f income tD be made. Tlhe preference, wlhere fixed, 

'w.as gene;ralJy i Df th!} full rate for specific dut.ies, and varying between t 
(20-80 per cen:t) , 2/5 (15-25 per cent), ·tj7 (15-35 per cent), ! (10 ... 20 per 
cent), fO'r 'ad va'!olrem' dutielS, tlhe widest. margin of Lt/7, 15-35 per cent, be
ing fDr motDr veihicle'S, parts and accessories tlhereof. 

Since O.tt'dlwa nlO IclhangBs ,of prinlcipil.e took .p1ace save tlhat lin 1938 Ordi
nance XXXIV gave effect to' tlhe Anglo-,Ameriean Ttl'ade Agrement, and a 
relax.atiO'n O'f 5 per cent wlas made in t.he General! Talriff Dn certa.in 'goods, 
amongst wlhddh were fruits pre.served, 'motor velhicles, 'ailro wirel eSIS , 'Sew, 
PeriDduealUy a revisioTh ha·shad to' be made along the Tariff, tihat b;rO'u.g1h!t intO' 
operation by IAct XXXViDI of 19'~8, inCireasing the dluties O'n wi nelS, Slpirits, 
shO'es, jewellery, ch.ocolate, confectionery, ornament.al gllRJSi&ware, motO'r ve
hlcle's, being "tUlC first carried out for sever.al Ye'ars. It (brouglht the iiIllport 
duties Dn a mOire appropriate level wit!h tlhe higlher (prices of goods resu.lting 
f·rom tlhe reduced value of money". (3) 

iI .. n 1949 a Birrl was passed to modify t!he rates of duty wilth bhe object of 
adju.sting t:he incidence of such duties as are derived from. "mO're or le<ss 
necessary or more,or less luxurious gDods ...... and of giving better pirotecmon 
to ODcil'1 industries" (,t). TIlle margin of preference now staillds mostly 'at 14 
per cent fO'r ·'.ad v,alorem' duties, though it varies UOtl' many articles, wlhereas 
specific dutries are gene.rally on a le,vel in both coJ.nmm'S (with the exceptions 
of slhOClS (5), wlhidh'receive a preference of Is. lId. antd 6d. according to' size, 
spirits witlh ]8. preferonce per littre., WIDe with a preferonce IOf 5s. per hectO-. 
Ii.tre if containing 'between 13.2 per cent and 15.2 I,)JCr cent of 'a:lcohol, !1llid 
,vlheat which is gra'nted ls. preference per 100 1ciIIos. 

(3) efr. Report on the working of the Customs and Port Department for the .Year 
1948-49. 

(4) Cfr Malta Government Gazette, Supplement XXXI, April 19, 1949. 
(5) The 'ad valorem' preferenL'e on shoes is 10 per cent (15-25 per cent). The higher 

ratt; is,paid. 



CUSTOMS TARIFF IN MALTA SINCE 1530 

A ,survey of Tariff Refo.rm will hring hl{)lll1e to tibe reader the importance 
of its study ill! the econom.ic history of a !l1ation, ,and \ as a grea rer ytield !Seems 
to. 'be demanded with 'e,acih successive year, and the ITariff for l'ack of better 
so.urces o.f incom.e is tlhe first scapegoat at hand, re,al ungell!uity has to be eIIl
pilQyed <\:0 acih~eve tillis end, particula.rlY by drawing the 'useful lessons fro.m 
the past a.nd maiking the. desjred gen~l"aJiza.t:ions o.f t!heir success 'a.nd failure. 
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THE MALTA DIRECTORY AND TRADE INDEX 1957 

The second issue of this important refvence tool contains a veritable mine of 
information on Maltese fl'ade and industry. Apart from its Trade Index, which 
includes in its 206 pages an Alphabetcal List of Firms, a Classified List of Firms, 
a Complete List of Cable Addresses, and local Trade Marks an'd Brands, it has a 
Year Book Section follo'wed by a short bj:bliography and a useful annotated list 
of new 'books on Malta issued since the appearance of the first number in 1956. 

Of particular interest to readers of Melita IIistorica are the background ar
ticles contained in Seotion I, which also includes a useful outline of Malta's indus
tries. The standard of the background articles varies from one contributor to 
an9ther, but by and large the studies are reliable and provide useful m3!terial for 
the study of recent 'and contemporary Maltese 'History. 

The following articles appear in the 1957 issue; The Maltese National Colours, 
by .LG. Cutajar Beck; Constitutional Developm'ent 1800-1957, by Patrick G. 
Staines; The Economy of Malta, by Dudley Seers; Financial Statement for the 
Year 19.')7-58, by the Hon. Mr. D. Mintoff; The Practice of Medicine, by Prof. 
P.P. Debono; Eclncation in Malta, 'by Margaret Mortimer; Reform in Commercial 
Law, by C1oa,rl{Os J. SammUlt; IN.~t()ry of Bnnki,ng in }]ja,zt!a, ihy S.1M. De Maria, 
besides information on Labour Legislation, New Automatc Telephone Exchange, 
The Department of Tmcle and Indust7'y, etc. 

J.~.P. 




